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Stevenson and North Bonneville Community Libraries
Welcome New Branch Manager
David Wyatt brings experience from Spokane County Library to Skamania
County’s two libraries and rural bookmobile service
Vancouver, Wash. – Fort Vancouver Regional Libraries is excited to announce that after
a national search, David Wyatt is joining the district as the newest Branch Manager for both
Stevenson Community Library and North Bonneville Community Library as well as
FVRLibraries rural bookmobile service in Skamania and western Klickitat Counties.
Wyatt joins the Stevenson and North Bonneville Community Libraries with over thirteen
years of experience in the Spokane, WA region working in roles for both Spokane County
Library District and Spokane Public Library, starting in an entry-level position at Spokane Public
Library in early 2005 and working his way up to a leadership role with the county library district.
Most recently, he was the Library Supervisor for the Otis Orchards Library and The BookEnd, a
library location at the Spokane Valley Mall that he helped launch. In these most recent roles,
Wyatt worked to introduce the library to new and lapsed patrons and engage and pursue
partnerships within the community.
In his new role, Wyatt will oversee the day-to-day operations of the Stevenson and North
Bonneville branches as well as serving as the face of the library district within Skamania County,
helping lead community outreach and relationship building in the city and rural communities in
the county. Stevenson Community Library staff also operates the Skamania County Bookmobile,
which visits multiple rural communities in Skamania and western Klickitat County three days a
week. A new custom-designed bookmobile will replace the aging vehicle this winter.

“I look forward to building connections in Stevenson and North Bonneville, two
communities with a long history of placing a high value on library service, and in finding exciting
ways to meet our patrons’ needs throughout the region with our bookmobile and other rural
service opportunities,” said Wyatt.
Wyatt takes over the branch manager duties at the two Skamania library locations
following the retirement of longtime branch manager Tina Smith last spring.
###

About Fort Vancouver Regional Library District
Established in 1950, Fort Vancouver Regional Library District (FVRL) provides a vast range of
information and cultural services to more than 464,000 Southwest and South Central Washington
citizens in Clark, Skamania and Klickitat Counties, and the city of Woodland and Yale Valley
Library District in Cowlitz County. FVRL provides a collection of more than 750,000 items,
online library services at www.fvrl.org, two bookmobiles, telephone information services, 24/7
online help, outreach programs, and 15 public library locations: Community Libraries in Battle
Ground, Cascade Park, Goldendale, La Center, North Bonneville, Ridgefield, Stevenson, Three
Creeks, Vancouver, Washougal, White Salmon Valley and Woodland; The Mall Library
Connection at Vancouver Mall; and Library Express facilities at Yacolt and Yale.

